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UABBIEU OVER AN INDIANA Read

(the
Do You
Want to
Know

1 heck
bandSEVENTY TEARS HEIRESSabout the most delightful places in

this country to spend Summer?

ABE MR. AND MBS. WALTER MRS. MICHENER OF MT. CAR-ME- L

EXPECTS TO RECEIVECARPENTER, BOTH OVER 90.

A region easy to get to, beautiful
scenery, pure bracing cool air, plenty
of attractive resorts,good hotels,good .

fishing, golf, something todo alt the
time economical living, rest, health
and comfort.

Then write today, (enclosing two-ce- nt

stamp to pay postage) mention
this paper and we will send you our
15W4 edition of

"Mic igan in Summer "

containing 64 pages 200 pictures, maps
hotel rates, etc., and Interesting In-
formation about this famous resort re
glon reached via the
Grand Rapids & Indiana R y

"THE FISHINA LINK "

Columbia, "The Uncolorcd

Catsup," is a "pure food" pro-

duct. Made by a new process

without artificial coloring
matter of any kind. It has

the natural .red and flavor of

the perfect, ripe tomato. Ask

your grocer for "pure tomato

catsup" without artificial color-

ing matter and you will get
Columbia.

COLUMBIA CONSERVE COMPANY.

WEAR OLD TIME GARB $150,000,000 FORTUNE

THANKFUL PEOPLE

They Arc Found in Every Part of

Richmond.

. Many citizens of Richmond have
good reason to be thankful for bur-
dens lifted from aching backs, which
they bore patiently for years. Scores
tell about their experience publicly.
Here's a case of it:

Mrs. L. Aldrieh, of 407 North
Thirteenth street, says: "For several
years my kidneys were out of order
and two or three times each year I
was laid up and had to take medi-
cine. I had at such times constant
aching pains through my loins and in
the kidneys. I could not rest com-

fortably and in the morning was
lame and sore all over and was often
scarcely able to get up. Learning
about Doan's Kidney Pills I secured
them at A. G. Luken's drug store and
began taking them. I soon felt better
and continued to improve steadily
until cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Two Triends Are Growing Old Grac-

efullyMr. Carpenter's Fine

Record.

With Others She May Get a Vast

English Estate Pressing Her

Claims.

PETOSKKY
KAY VIEW
NORTH PORT

WEQUETON8INGMAUKINAO I'D
WALLOON LAKE

HARBOR P'T TRAVERSE CITY
CROOKED LAKE

A fine train service, fast time, ex-
cellent fining cars, etc., from 8t.

Louisville, Indianapolis, Chlcago- -

C. L. LOCKWOOD, Perhaps no place in the country
furnishes a more striking example ofGEN. PASSENGER & TICKET AGT

X Grand Rapids, Mich.
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i lie suiuemeiBLAZE AWAY
Who cares? I'm fortified with an "El-rado-"

laundered collar, "The kind
iiat don't melt down."

School LIMA, INrj$
Carriage 4-- Q

I itI One of the most successful PreoaratorT Factory

Indianapolis, Ind., September 14.'

Relievjng she is one of the principal
heiresses to an old English estate val-

ued at .$150,000,000, Mrs. Telitha Jane
Michener, of Carmel, Ind., together
with relatives, has engaged English
attorneys to press her claim.

If Mrs. Michener can prove that she
is entitled to her share of the estate
she will receive about $15,000,000.
Other relatives, of which there are
about fifty in this state, will also re-

ceive large portions.
Mrs. Michener says that her great-

grandfather, Lord Lawrence, at one
time owned two counties in England,
upon which he erected a palace known
as Marble Hall. After his death,
years ago, in. some manner his wife.
Lady Lawrence, did not come into
his estate. She died several yeai--

s

ago in England.
For years John Mazingo. of Green-tow- n,

Ind., a cousin of Mrs. Michener
took it upon himself to look up the
descendants and try to claim the es-

tate. After long correspondence he
was convinced that his relatives were

,Schools in the West. Best advauUgetTat moderate expense for a limited num-- V
' ber of weil bred boys. Separate school HftS r.otied at 47 N. 6th 51.- i B W

Repairing, painting and rubberivi muc uoy. triers io many K.icn- -
wuuu usuuus. ociure aeciamp write njt ok-- - "j

ICEJJINE
In West Virginia Supplies a County

With Cold Storage.

(Wheeling (W. Va.) Cor. Chicago In-

ter Oceon.)
The greatest natural curiosity in

West Virginia is the ice mountains
in Hampshire county.

The mountain, which is 4,000 or 5,-0- 00

feet in height, is situated about
16 to 18 miles beyond Romney, on a
mountain road, and is known to many
of the people thereabouts as the
"mountain of ice."

One side of the mountain the wes- -

a - a ix
for illustrated circular to

pxowing- - old gracefully than is seen in
the case of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T.

Carpenter, of this city. Both are now
past 90 years ( of age and for more
than seventy years they have been
traveling life's road together. Des-

pite their advanced age both are in
fair health and they are active.
Twice a week their carriage may be
seen going to the Quaker meeting
house, where for so many years they
have attended services.

Mr. Carpenter takes care of his own
horse and it is no uncommon thing to
see him riding horseback, sitting as
straight as a man thirty years his
junior might do. Mr. and Mrs. Car-

penter are among the few Avho cling
to the garb that was once a distin-
guished mark of the Quaker quaint
bonnet and plain dress for the woman
and high hat for the man. They are
typical of a generation that has pass-
ed naver to return.

Superintendent of Earlham.
Mr. Carpenter was born in Albany,

N. Y., January 1, 1811, and is now
94 years old. His wife, who was Su-

san Mabie, was born in New York,
December 27, 1811, and is nearly 93

years old A great deal of their mar-mie-d

life was spent in Ohio. They re-

sided at different times in Clinton

XCW MVVtm. v

4.H..1"I"1- - 'Mil 'H"HREV. J. H. MCKENZIE. Rector.

tern is covered from apex to the

YOU'RE AN OMR-- ONE
' ;

of those people that have put off from time to time saine in an order to onr stores
It's up to you now to be looking for the man that nR the most of the best good,for your money. After reading this you will know fast whmrm to buy. We
could sing ' low prices" until we were Wack in the fac r ut unless we could del-
iver the goods" our warbling would be in vain. Wo vo tho goods and cor-
dially invite you to come and see how much good we ca do your pocketbook.

Kansas Flour, guaranteed, 25 lbs 70c j The famous Camera Lunch Box. just tbe
Cape Cod Cranberries, first shipment, per ! the tbn& fo the school girls' lunch-oua- rt

10c i " eon 25c
j a large nickel-pUe- d Tea kettle, for a

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, peck 85c j few dajs only, 89c

river's edge with loose ore or shale entitled to the money and immediate- -The Eldorado
steam Laundry

No. 18 North Ninth St.
Phone 147 Richmord. Indian

to the breadth of at least a quarter of
a mile. Beneath this' shaly rock, no
matter at what season of the year,
there is always plenty of ice to be
found. "When the natives want to
get a suupply of ice they go to the
mountain, lift up some of the flat
stones, and dig or pick out all the Baltimore Swets, just as good, some like j Couutry Eggs 17c

CATARRH them better, per peck, 25c Country Butter 20c
ice they want. Ice has been got there
as late in the season as September 15,

and Wan-e- n counties, at Wilmington
and Cincinnati. When they removed
to Richmond it was that Mr. Carpen-
ter might take the superintendency
of Earlham College, a position that
he filled" with credit for fifteen years.

ly notified them.
About a week ago Mrs. Michener

received a letter stating that she was
one of the principal heiresses and that
if all went well she would receive
.$15,000,000. Yesterday she received
another letter stating that all that
was now necessary was some small
matter of looking up several mar-

riages and births.
Mrs. Samuel Michener, a daughter,

said last night that her mother has
already said what she would do with
the money. Part of it she would
divide among her eight children, and
the "rest she would use in building a
fine residence, and place some on in-

terest that she might live comfortably
the rest of her life.

and that alwavs near the surface.

THIS

REMEDY
" ilS SURE TO

GIVE .
SATISFACTION

ELYS
Cream Balm

The people say that there is plenty
of ice the year round, only requiringkw a little deeper digging to get it.
Snakes and other reptiles which seek

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
The famous Puritan Corset, 3 styles, the best manufactured, each one guaran-

teed, this week 9c. ....
Dress Plaid, a large variety of styles, jast the thing for school dresses, this

week, per yard, 6c. I
Don't forget you want one of those fine Broadcloth Dress Patterns, all the

rage, will turn watei, from $1 to $1.50 per yard, worth 25 psr cent 'more.' Outing Flannel we bought months ago and will sell them for less than other
merchants can buy them for, from oc to Vic per yard.

Stamps with all purchases. Free delivery. Phone your crder, either line.
Store open Tuesday,. Friday and Saturday evenings.

r tHvesRelief atOnce to cross the spot on which ice is found
freeze and become torpid before theyI Ml 1 It cleanses, soothes

and heals the diseased

After retiring from the position he
was still active in the management
of the institution.

Now, in the evening of their life,
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter are living
in peace and happiness within sight
of the institution in which both have
taken so much interest. The ending
of their pilgrimage will be a fitting

succeed, as the frozen and dead bodmembrana. It cues
Catarrh an drivesIAY FEVER

away a cold in the ies of main7 found lying on top of
the ground go to show.

Nothing will grow on or near the
Head quickly. It Is absorbed. Heals and Pro-wet- s

the MemhraDe Restors the Senses of Taste
mid Smell. Large size 50c at druggists or mail.
Trial size by mail 10c. ELY BROTHERS.

6fi Warren Street, New York. ice deposit; it is too cold for that.climax for the long and useful life
they have led. The MODEL BEPARTMBE

411-41- 5 MAIN ST- - Both Phones

Below, at the foot of the mountain,
a progressive farmer has built a big
log dairy or cold storage house. The

log structure has been erected partly
in and partly beyond the earth, and
the interstices between the logs for
the depth of several feet on the moun
tain side are packed full and tight
with ice, while the same frozen liquid

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic,

" Allow me to give you a few words
in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy," says
Mr. John Hamlett, of Eagle Pass,
Texas. "I suffered one week with
bowel trouble and took all kinds of
medicine without getting any 'relief,
when my friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a
merchant here, advised me to take
this remedy. After taking one dose
I felt greatly relieved and when I

ad taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank you from the bot- -
om of my heart for putting this great

remedy in the hands of mankind."
For sale by A. G. Luken & Co., W. H.
Sudhoff, fifth and Main streets.

j mcniD eiAKe. icovers the floor to the depth of sev-- t

ICE CREAM, ICES, Etc.
Delivered to any part of the city

; MILK AND CREAM FOR SALE
1-- 2 North 7th St. ( Old Harrington Building )

RICHMOND, IND.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
leased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's

atarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby des-

troying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-isti- ng

nature in doing its work. The

proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,Q

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hairs Family Pills are the best.

Bell Phone 116 WHome Phone 1188

Try the Palladium for job printing.

Are You LookingFor a Farm?
I have a number of desirable" farms
for sale. All sizes and all prices
R em ember the name and place. ,

T. ' R. WOODHURST,
918 Main St., Richmond, Ind.

eral inches.
No effort is made to keep out rep-

tiles, for, although meat, butter,
eggs, &c, are kept in the dairy, as it
is called, snakes and other such ver-

min always become torpid before they
can do mischief.

This strange curiosity has been
known for some time, but only lately
have the people concluded to put it
to use.

The only explanation of the freak
given by persons familiar with the ice
mountain is that the part of the
mountain where the ice is found is
composed of loose rock or shale, and
that during the rainy seasons the

spaces in the loose rock are filled with
water, which during the long, hard
winters which prevail in that section
freeze so solid that the heat and rains
of summer never reach it strong en-

ough to melt it.

laOur
A FINE

am
JimN. O. Peterson, Hampton "Wife

was sickly and unable to eat, sleep or
work. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea made her strong, healthy and
rosy cheeked. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. A. G. Luken & Co.

On Street Cor Line
In Boulevard
Addition
ATA
BARGAIN

W. H; Bradbury & Son
Westcott Block

Of Stove Dept.
IS AT HAND.

150 VARIETIES TO

A little life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil on
hand for the emergency.

Better Than a Plaster.
A piece of Flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the affected parts, is better than a

plasterfor a lame back and for pain
n the side or chest. Pain Balm has
o superior as a liniment for the re-

lief of deep seated, muscular and
heumatic pains. For sale bv A. G.

Luken & Co., W. H. Sudhoff, fifth and
Main streets. FROM

MONEY LOANED

From 5 to 6 per cent.
Thompson's Loan and Real Estate

4cency, Main and seventh streets.
SELECTHarness For Show

and harness for eve'y
day use mean a dif-
ference in quality in
some makes here
they are identical in
strength and dura-
bility. More style,
of coutse, in fancy
driving harness, but
all our harness is

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Come early to select from from

best stock in Indiana. 1

Bears the
Signature of

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

hose tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-

ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, and all Stomach,
Liver and Bowel troubles. Easy,
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c at A.
O. Luken & Co's drug store.

made from good
stock, and every'set maintains our repu-
tation as to workmanship and finish. All
sorts of horse equipments at very moder-t- e

prices - - - - Jones Hardware CoTraverse City and Northport, $6.00 to
Mackinac Island on G. R. & L An J PNHSULAR MThe Wl&glns Co.
nual Excursions on September 13th.


